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Some months ago Miss ~ut'sel Ioylis, a m9.ture woman
of color, purerased at a tax site sale eig11t vacant Iota,
described as lots one to eight inclusi'\T,e, blo.ck 18, Empire
Way Addition to the city of Seattle. The-se lots are located
a:tthe southtfest cornet., of 37th ,lvenu-e. 'tnl'bhsnd.~:ile
Street. . ' ,
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Mr. George IV. Greenwood, Oha.irm.n
Mayorte Civic Unity Oommntee
Seattle, Washington

Dear Mr. Greenwood:
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Since the pIlrcbase, Miss :B9ylis has purchased. a prefa.bri
cated house, obtcdne~ a permit from the:; bUilding dey,:aiqtmsn t of
the city of Sea.ttle and ente~edinto a contract with til construction
COID-oonY to assemble the house on one of the above described lot s~

Some of the white neighpors. hearing that the purchaser of the
lots iaa CO lor' rson, called a meetint of the lImpire Way Oom.,.
mnityOlub for " pUrpose of formulating plans to preven.t this
I"egro' and. all WegToes in the :fUture :trom Mquiring property in or
in. any manner moVing into the·co!'1'lMlilnity.'.eheTe, were somewhi 'be
neighbors who thought o-therwise and contacted the Urban teague for

'c,ounsel and advice. iYith the assistance of th/El League a· number of
white friends were present at the OOrrlmUnity Olub at 7:45 p.m.••
March 5, 1946. :Both sides of the subject was discu.ssed but no
action taken. It as suggested, however, that a petition pro'\Tiding
for ra.cial restrictions be prepared and circulated among the neigh\"o
bors. It is believed that this project will be developed.

Realizing that this is possibly the beginning of a long chain
of slJ.ch cased which our com':iunity will ha.ve to face, we are calling
this one to the attention of your committee with the hope t:l"lt to
getl18r we mizht :'ind a htt1JPY solution and tl1C2 t the peo-ple of the
c6.rnrnUl1itit' might become reconciled and a de.mocratic policy might be
established for the benefit of all now living in the comm.u.nityand
otheTs who herea~ter decide to purchase ur bu.ild homes in the
area.
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I ,,,,,ish to further inform ~lour committee that the Urban
Lets checked on the reIiUtatlon of the purcr.aser of the

lots and h~!s found th'3t ';1ies Baylis ras lived in l!Seattle several
years, tho,t she enjoys the reputation of being decent, res--,ect
able and working WOf!li;Ul. She is sai.d to be prep3rinf: this horne
for herself and an aged aunt whom she is expecting to come here
from \Hchigan. Miss Baylis is a.t present residing with Mrs.
Arlia Penn, 1807 -26th Avenue, South, Phone: J?r-963~~.

The Urban league is foUowin,,,: through on the rm. tter, and will
welcome any ao.vice or assistance :lour cOl!l':li ttee might SE'e fit to offer.
If on the other l~nd your co~nittee should desire to take over the
p:'oject we shaUbe ha:ppy to g:ive you all available detn:i Is and
cooperate with your organization in any way possible.
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